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Made
life wire

stretches and tight
and yield3 enough under impact

to give every jolt and jam it
receives.
Made materials selected and tested

in all the stages from our own mines,
through our blast rolling

and wire mills, to the finished product.
employment adapted metals is

of great importance in fence wire; wire
that must be hard yet not brittle; and springy
flexible enough for splicing best most durable
fence material on earth.

To these and In addition apply quality of gal
vanizing-- win eiieccuany protect against weather
conaiuons, is criunipn or. tue wireraaker's art.

These are combined in the American and Elhvood
fences the product of the greatest mines, steel
producing plants and wire mills in the world.
Ana witn these good acuities and the old
and skilled employes back them, we
maintain mo niguesr. standard 01
cellence possible for human skill
and ingenuity to produce.

Dealers everywhere, carry
ing styles adapted every
purposo. bee uiern.
American Stool
& Wire Co.

New York
Denver
San
Francisco

all
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Personal To Rheumatics
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vvmk- W- Vaet n. "afiffS i.ftMJff . w"t .. Muirn
BemeOy cannot llvo towUior In tho samo blood! nmfnmSiSSiiL Eton'sTlhoumaUog. My Romody ouroa the sharp. Slnstho dnfl
swollenllmbs, ana cramped, atiironad. nsoiSs lW l2mleklvI CAN PROVE ST ALL TO YOU8SSV t? a
ot RhenuiaUBm you have or how Ions"you hay?had It. iSStwlnB iffor- - fc whafc
care what other romodles you havo usod. U yoa tero not J9mlno you don't know what a ra Ilhoumatlo llemodr will d? rJSr V

FULL-SIZE- D $1.00 BOTTLE FREE'XWwK
or NouralBla. ordor more to comploto l n.iSSS It lscurlnKyour Rheumatism
onda 1U Wo do not send a small sample "la? ntalnlSI 'thEShKvJ1. It50?1 not holp yon' thatbut a rull-stx-ma bettl. Bolllnjr druStoffi "i11, no pracUcal value,beaTyandwomuBtpayDnoleBamtocarrylttoviSrrtsiS.r.0,,e Kamk. This boUlola
POBtarc. malllnB easo and and iSl-afio-

d One &&?&?!& Z! m e0HtB to WSi0' J.7HnK prepaid. Thero will bo wofiwji t2rma J22Ii5??.71U nronttly sont you
aro Injured by Rheumatic ?o5P.LpJuor fc wait untilOnly onobottlofintftttfomiiioY,rtr.i.wi0iDat60n.a irot a Ono Dniinr nnttin?c.
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his usurpations, his centralizing poli-
cies, his cowboy methods of admin-
istration and his government by de-

nunciation, and never hesitated to
tell the blunt truth about him when-ov- er

the public welfare so required.
The real offense of the Indianapolis
News is that it refused to support
the republican ticket last fall, there-
by costing the Indiana republicans
the governor, a United States sena-
tor, the state legislature and several
representatives in congress in that
closely debatable state. Mr. Roose-
velt is now abusing his great power
as president and prostituting his
great authority as president to ex
ploit his political malice. These libel
proceedings have no other object
than to enable Mr. Roosevelt to em-
ploy the machinery of the United
States government to satisfy his per-
sonal desire for revenge. We say
this reluctantly; but we say it with-
out qualification, because it is true.
And we say further that whatever
indictments Mr. Roosevelt may cause
to be brought, in however many 'dis-
tinct and independent jurisdictions,'
against the World or against Mr.
Pulitzer or against editors of the
World, he will not intimidate this
newspaper or swerve it in the slight-
est degree from the performance of
its public duty. Mr. Roosevelt is an
episode. The World .is an institu-
tion. Long after Mr. Roosevelt is
dead, long after Mr. Pulitzer is dead,
long after all the present editors of
this paper are dead, the World will
still go on as a great independent
newspaper, unmuzzled, undaunted
and unterrorized."

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington'City, says: "An appro-
priation of $12,000,000 is proposed
for the construction of auxiliary
ships such as transnorts. dianntnh
boats, cruisers and scouts that may
be necessary in time of war, in an
amendment to the naval bill offered
today by Senator Newlands. The
amendment also provides that in
time of peace these vessels shall be
leased for commercial use. Discus-
sing the naval bill Senator Hale pre-
dicted that if the present rate of in-
crease in appropriations continued
it would be necessary for an increase
of the rate of taxation or borrowmoney. At the present rate of in-
crease of the navy, Mr. Hale con-
tinued, next year $160,000,000 willbe required and would be $200,000,-00- 0

the year after. The committeeprovision to create the rank of viceadmiral in the interest of Admiral
Evans was eliminated on a point oforder made by Senator Rayner ofMaryland."

President fioosevelt sent to con-
gress a special message endorsing
the lock type for the Panama canaluna saying tnat any attack hereafter
made on that type "is, in reality,
merely an attack upon the policy ofbuilding any canal at all." He says
that the complete cost of the canal
is eaumaiea ax $360,000,000.

Former Supervisor M. W. Coffeywas convicted at San Francisco on
B "uuePunS ? 4,0 00 as abribe to vote for a trolley franchise.

Carroll D. Wright, president ofClarke college, Worcester, Mass., andformer United States labor commis-sioner, is dead.

Judffe William P. TYmlo iur;on.,.t
oldest lawyer, died at his home inSt. Joseph, Mo., aged ninety-on-eyears. He was a brother of formerGovernor JoBoph K. Toole of

Three hundred persons woreburned to death in a fire which de-stroyed the Flores theatre in the citvof Acapulco, Mexico.
(Continued on Page 15 )

Free to the
. Ruptured

A Ntw noma Cmr That Anyone Can Use
Without Operation. Jain, Danger

Or Los of Time
Ruptured persons can forovcr end tho chafing

and annoyanco of truss-weari- ng and tho dancers
of strangulation by writing Dr. W. 8. Kico,
Adams, N. Y. for his famous frco method.

COL. U. W. BltSELL.
Thousands havo dono this and aro now cured

and there is no reason for anyone to suffer longer.
Col. L. W. Bissell, Chester Depot, Vt. wrote for

Dr. Rice's Free M otnod, and now says: "I am an
old New Hampshlro soldier. 65 years old, and
want to tell tho puhlio that Dr.Rico'a Method
completely and permanently cured mo of aBovoro
rupture from which I had suffered for 28 years.
Don' t pay outhundreds of dollars when you can bo
cured so cosily without pain or danger of any
kind."

Dr. Rice has devoted a lifctimo to tho euro of
Rupture. His latest discoveries placo him in tho
foromostrank of tho world'sspeclallsts. A limited
number of free treatments has been assigned to
our readers. Don' t send any money. Just All out
tho coupon below and mail it today to Dr. W. S,
Rico, 485 Main Street, Adams, N. x.

Age. .Cause of Rupture.
Where ruptured ,

Name L

Address ...

that PROTECT u
B,8.AA.B.LACEY,WaahlHton,D.C. Ea'iab. 1869. j

Stomach Troubles
Quickly Cured

My Pipiopad for fho Cure off Indl--

gntlon. Dyspepsia, Etc,
Sent Fret to All

Free Relief ft Every Man or Woman
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1 ifank you to write for one of my poworfal

11.00 Peptopads for tho care of all stomach ills,
Dyspepsia, Indication, AcaU Gastric Catarrh.
Hcartbura. Losa of Appatlta. Pains ct Pit of
Stomach, Constipation, Bowel Pains, etc. No
matter what form of stomach trouble you have,
lot mo relieve you free. This offer is extended toany manor woman. 1 will do just exactly as I say 1
will do. No oharco "Whatever for this powerful
stomaon draft. Wear it ; at and enjoy your meals
without Dain or distress. If you are really
sufferer Just send 10 cts. to pay pacVIntT nd
mafllna: expenses, and one of my $1.00 Peptopads
(Stomach Drafts) will bs sent to you free. Write
SirG,Ta, YotEai. 41S National BankJackson, Mich.


